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Continue activities following the story - Elephant on the Path

By: Sharon Uhlmann
illustrations: Lior Katzir
הוֹצָאָה: ידיעות אחרונות-ספרי חמד

Age Group: PRESCHOOL

 שִׂיחָה 

Discussion

Have you ever wanted to do something and had someone interrupt you? how did it
make you feel? What did you do and say? This book offers the opportunity to discuss
these kinds of situations, as well as some good-spirited solutions.

 שִׁלּוּב הַסֵּפֶר 

A home response die

Someone snatched something from me, took something I wanted, interrupted me,
bothered me – what do I do? You could think of positive responses together, like using
the word “please”, or explaining what bothered you. How about making a paper die and
writing all kinds of positive responses on each side, perhaps adding an illustration that
depicts the written text? That way, whenever you come up against a problem, you could
always throw the die and see what it suggests that you do in response.
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 מִשְׂחָק 

A game – Which animal?

Various animals appear in this book: Which one meows? Which one lays eggs? And which
one lives in the shed? Let’s find out! One of the players picks an animal, and the rest of
the family has to guess which animal they picked by posing questions, and getting
hints, such as “the animal I picked meows”, “the animal I picked lives in a pen”. Keep
adding more clues until your family has guessed which animal was chosen.

 הַעֲשָׁרָה 

 !שיעור באיור - פיל
 

<< מגוון שיעורים באיור עם נעם נדב בעמוד היוטיוב שלנו, לצפייה לחצו

 הַמְחָשָׁה 

Ladies and Gentlemen – The show!

You could act the story out using clothes, hats, accessories, or stuffed animals. You
could make the sounds made by the animals, show how each one responds upon
encountering the elephant, or be the elephant sleeping on the path.

 הַשְׁרָאָה 

 פינטרסט
Pinterest – Games, arts & crafts and elephants are waiting for you on the Elephant on
the Path page on the PJLibrary Pinterest.

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLn-Oed2uE06r3zbIbgKPgAJCBU0q3h9Hb
https://bit.ly/34qTs8X
https://bit.ly/34qTs8X
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www.pjisrael.org More activities on the Pajama Library website

http://www.pjisrael.org

